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2be Yelloaatene National .'/ark omo oo t aside by
ot of Oeagroao -arofa 1, 187 , (oca. MT4 and MM

17 -tat.. Si u a *loaonrln» fctoaad for the benefit aa*
enjoyaaat of tho nooplo, aad .laoed under tho emluolve oon-
trol of tho ocret rj of tho Interior , oho omo authorised

raleo end rasalatleae oo ho deens iioeaaaarji for
of tho pea*. It is oit

eipally la awttaiaMer* yenlng, bat laps over a llttlo

OB tba -OOt. ItO
are about 68 atloo aorth aa* oath, aad about 64 alios oo
oad oo**, firlar aa aroa of about 3,340 eouere mllee, or
1,1M,— aoroo. I to altitude lo 6,000 to Ue*M f ot.

"be auk oao go i eiaod by olTlllaa ea >erlutondeato,
aoalatod by a few eeeute, frea tho thee It erne oot aside
until Auruat 10, 1006, when, under authority OOiitolTiod la
the uadr,; clrll .113. .-OTtd aroh o, Idas, at the re-
oaoot of the -aoretary of tho Iaterlor, tho ocretar; of
or detailed troo >o of united tatao Oaralry to wotoot It,
tho eweeoiidlm offloor eating so park oornerlatoadout under
tho dlroot ordoro of tho -oerotary of the Interior.
otowtr 16, 1916, by entaal agroernpata of tho heade of tho
tret** i*r*aoatB, the troone «v»
a olTlllaa superintendent, with a atrn of to roasoro I

patrol aad ooroteotlon .*ork, aad a faw olTlllaa oaoloyeeo
teaary for other datlee, ore designated by the moratory
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of the Interior to rewlsee them. 2h» Sundry Civil Sill,
arrowed June 12, 1817, {*u»lie o. '1, 86 Uongrese} eoa-
tained « elttiM whleh made it necessary for tit* troop* to to
returned to the nor* for tfao names* of natreliias it, and
thoy returned on June 26, ltl7, relieving the park saoerin-
tendent of oo aneh of t)i« duties &o 'tertained to "protection.
She tftadry OItII Sill, r -w»4 July 1, 1918, again made pro-
vision for nroteetioa of tho pone hy a force of civilian
raasoro. 4 foroo of 25 pork rangers was or«anlaed and, daring
aeptemeer, relieved tho treon* of the roteotlo.n of tho >>ark.
ib» troop* loft tho oark oa October i, and tho nroporty m*
disposed of and tho post finally abandoned for tho soooad ti •*

a* a military post at midnight, October 31.

She ot of uongreas whleh an .reprinted funds for
iretection of tho park also plaood tho appropriationsfor
aalntoaaaoo sad improvement under tho 3earetary of tho in-
terior, Instead of andor tho Jeeretary of ar, aa heretofore,
and permitted tho reorganisation of tho work under this offioo,
aad oonbining it with tho administration aad aroteetlon work.

iho looal offioo of tho u. v. anther Bnroan, Depart-
aent of grieultnre, is in charge of Br. 0. ! Lawton, Oboerver.
Jem -eratore and precipitation rooords ar* also **te ay tho

at oororal of tho stations, for the -oather Sor*sa.

Park Headquarters for all dspartraoats aad most of
tho oeaMosionors. is looatod at Kanmoth Hot wrings, tele-
phono system oonnoots Headquarters with sab-stations, jtydro-
oloetrlo power ->laat furnishes tho lifiht for tho buildings sad
grounds at Headquarters. ator, elootrio oarrent, aad tele-
phone servlee are famished other departments of the ;;ovam-
asat in tho park ay the I.atloaal i»ark ervieo, without charge.
Daring Oeteber the hydro-*loo trio power plant was ran daily

4*00 p. a, until 12,00 noon.

£he ttaaa teaoorature -as 43.6, wale* was 2.1 above
. 7 inehes of rain fell during the month, whioh was

abeat deubla the usual aaouat« the aoraal being 1.14 iaohosi
this ,as oaseedod out three times in 81 years. Oepy •* the
MsuttiJy ; eteorclogloal Report is inolosed herewith.



2he followiap-nansd regular enployooo .vere sampled
on the <jey roll during the month of OotoVer:

1 Chlof Clone ( tmtim ieperlnteadent)
1 urehaslng Clark
4 olorks
1 01onc-«tonocr**or, Oot. 9 to SI.
1 OlTll nglnecr
1 v.leotrlolan

1 storekeeper
7 ftrnm

•latent Chief v.aapera

8 salstant Chief Kancers Oot. 18 to a.
8 booeto Oot. 1 to 14.

11 'ant Eaagero
1 ark Banger Oot. 9 to 31.
1 Atffalo Keeper
Z Unemaa
1 Idherer
1 luuhcr

2 telephone -witehhoard Operatora
1

aittmrcUfta. Asalstant Chlof Hanger James m lride
{ atlas uhlof ..anger) was ahoant nntll nearly the end of the
no >th ea a ;?eneral tear of Ingestion of all of the ranger
stations throughout the parte.

Mlstsnt Chlof naager Charles J. ttnlth was stationed
at Headquarter• during the month In charge of the Chief Ranker'

a

effioo during tho afcsenee of etlwr Chief ianger "a arlde, who
spent noat of the time La tho field, Smith alas made a few
patrols la tho riolalty sf Headqaartere.

assistant Chlof .anger Janes 9* Brooks. «ne
shams of tho Seathern Dirlolea. made general laterals .

eat lis district with rangers at Junto* Verm tat Ion and lake
Station. Its reiorte game In hla district In {freed condition.



Assistant ohief Knstr Kerry Aisobnau spent the
entire aoath petrollia, the southeast eeraer of the parte on
the Upper Yellowstone and vlolnlty. He left the Upper Tellow-

m •JturewAor 4, as all hunting owtioo had left th* rwrfc
ataia passes vara sleeed wit)

Park anger Joseph Douglas aoooffloanled seiotant
Chief Hanger Triaahnaa te the Upper Tellowetene.

flrst-olase turic Hanger B. C, i*oeabe re sained In
eharge at Boser Falls station, and nade frequent patrols on
the north line in the Tioinity of : lough Crook and Buffalo
Forte So ante©] led a total distance of 320 alios and saw
ahont 2,300 oik inside tho *irk, -hie* ho re torted as being
in good condition.

?ark Hanger Oeoige 'ina vaa atatlonod vita laooaAe
at Sower Polls and aselated kin in patrollla- his dlstrist.

Slrst-eless arte Ranger I etor Lessen ems in eharge
of Oallatin station and did aeeh strolling on tho park line
daring tho oonth.

ark Isoeeeg oy .'. .Easier raa stationed .v6 stattflesn
Station assisting Sanger laween.

* irst-class .-arte Sanger Rosy Soy iado* wao In
of the Lose tatlon, and petrolled tho Lake, Canyon,

, and tflran ass Districts.

'erk Stager lanrenoo "aaaanorleh was also stationed
at tho lake tation assisting ladox. 2hey lost one of their
saddle horses and one nook anlnel on October 2S, and hare not
yet found

flTat-elaso -arte Hanger -'had a. ound was in eharge
of Gardiner Station, and ao there is considerable travel oon-
atantly through tho north ontranee he was obliged to remain
at the station s»st of the tin* and eeuld taake tat few patrele.

*tret-elasa .>.*ark Banger Scary adereoa wa* in eharge
of uoda Sutte utatiea. In addition to rmtrollinff this dlatriet
he killed three gray wolree and 20 eoyotee.



X'arfc ttmg»r A. i. HaXsBe;h,lln was alto stationed at
Seda Butto tation assisting nderson.

tfirst-olass ark Ranger Court a. Dewing was in
Shsrgl ef Crerlae. tasien durl*£ the entire RMkam, r^yiug
•paelal attention to nati'ollia tlie park lis* daring the
hunting season. Ba killed 3 eoyotes dorlag tha month.

•\ . uu »r Jose A Ononis was stationed -.dth "*.

flawing at ereriee station.

&ri Sanger It l?. Cashaaa was stationed at i'orris
during the aeath, shore ba aada asms patrols sad re •aired
tha telo toon* line la tnat Tioinity.

• »A iUtqeor J. . liaa Mas stationed alaaa at 3nake
aiwar utatloa, tha southern eatrnuate. Sa soda several patrols
la swspssy with assistant Chief Hanger Sraolcs, ia order to
laara his district before wlatar sat ia.

Banger fard urdy was ia ehargo of Riverside
Station at tha vartara antraaaa. Mae* apaaial intrelliag «as

fro-ti tiiia station aa tha wast liaa of tha park, as thera
a aanbar of hantare ia that Tioinity.

?srk Banger 7* i» 2owasend was also stationed at
Xtreraide station.

arte Sanger .Frank J* iaass -.ras ia ehazge of
leeklsr Kirer Station ia tha eoathwestera aoraar of tha >ark,

patrolling tha park liaa during tha bunting aaasaa aad petting
his station* whleh had been abandoned for several maths, la
shape for the winter.

«k Banger Janes .assail was stationed with .inass
at BeeSler station.

illisa D. Claaoas, predatory aaiaal hunter for the
. . Biological narvay, aoatiaaad his hunting •* Upper Tellew-

stoao, partly inside aad partly outside of the uark, aatil
Oatober IS, -non he was mowed to other fields. lie reports
that he killed 5 eeyetee ia the park la oeteber.

She Buffalo Keeper was bus, during the satire month
finishing the jork of nutting a? hay for /later use, and feneiag
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the ataeks. « hare Wan oaaklo to see-are a <m& for the
position of ssistaat HaStalo Keeper, aad instead are asrtoying
ona laborer at the farm.

Other peaMansnt em iloyeee were on <&ty at BNsV
iuartsra, miifc^isi-c,; a.'fioe and atoriko^M, ttMp*« telephone
lines, po„tr plant, buildings, water and soirov systems, ato.

,

and otherswere engaged la iaprerement work under Mr, Oeodwln.

Soring the assittft waolaynoa of tiiia s.ffica jsurohaaed
' ax . a»iajr« -tao^s to the amount «1 . ->. .Jbere **a also
$14,800 sufcsaribsd to the /earth Liberty lean V eisnloyeea and
$9,000 by others la tbo park.

m&Z&A a-T
j
taomyi > £o latvoi (J sl'danee aere granted

employees daring the month of Oetober.

MihitMs^i i 9bs folly .ving skKooiEt&esta mn aad*
fiorlftf,' tbo math of Oatohers

HIM Beasio
per axons*, Oetober I .

. Brooks, from . eeut at vl£00 to assistant
Chief I arfe Ranger at ;ia20, ;etoUr ia-.li.

Harry ?riseirK».:, ft >•> ssissaot
Cblof ?ar* iMfJaV at v1320 8 Comber 13th.

Joseih Papula, park ranger, ;120G per shims,
October ard.

TtMMlBT 2h* following Taeaaeiea existed at the
elose of October:

1 .'bin" -ark a»BJ«er-, ? park runyars.
1 sal ooirlelan a^ ..»
1 saistaat Buffalo See ar at 4900 per
1 buffalo Herder at 0»OC per

2he surplus saddle aad pa«k animals, that ware kept
oa grass ea Letdae Creek under fenee daring the sooner, wave
distribatod ajasng rangers for aas at stations aad patrolling

> ,—

.



llnee carta* «Im haatla* eeaaon.

Mllat ttnNHnt the
to grow a* la caviar, cm* ft

He fereet flreo oeourred

1*0*1 people ndtfit tcuriiti

of n
iccloaarc.

•f autlag up hay at the taffal* fax* vac
act templet** ntll u«miw 14, at the MR «aa greatly hindered

wer* go t«iv elewly cat acre ox-ioaalTe thaa acaal. iter haylag
the crew wae alooharge* cxee it for two nan oat a toon, chic*
were retained to fane* tfa* aow etaak yard* a*** ncmcaay ay
the aaaaaal aaoaat of hay pat ap. heat 400 tone of hay la
all wore oat and otcched at the haffalo fan, t—i«*^«y the if
aereo of ryo, which yielded eror 100 tone of goo* hay. It
aac the Intention to aow aaether erop of fall ryo to faraleh

aaa flalehoa that thla oae laaaaotloehlo, ead had to ho loft
to he don* aoat curiae.

Jho hhel lag of lid hay oat at orrla for ace of eon-
ctractloa ere a vac hindered far the aaao roacon, aching Itc
eoet aaah acre than It ehoala hare heem. 2hlo hay aaa finally
all holed, the work haalag hoaa *©-i Ueted oa Octohor ft,

aact of It has already heea aeed ay the eenatruotloa on
trwrellar the road hot -eon K«edauarterc and Xarrlc.

She ha* mother alco hoi* hack the harreotla* of the
oat crop at Okutlaar, hat thlc hac flaally haoa aoeon llahed.
hy aoatraat with a eelf-tlaaor, aad the grain la now In
and Hll he threaded trlthla a fao *ayc.
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hsat throo kaadrad tana of alfalfa, filthy aad
eloror h«y ,aro parsjkaasi la stack fraa rnaabars in tha

Tlslnlty of Oardlaor, at 10 *r tan lii stacki part of It Is

tolas; halod and haalod to Hattt fir uu of draft and saddle
anlaala, aad aart of tha alfalfa la bolac kald la staak to faad
the wild animals the eonIn? winter, tout 40 tans of balad
tlnothy hay mm parehaesd fraa raashin near Yellowstone. *mt.

,

at JM per Us, haled aad asllaa—1 at ear Madison Jaaatloa
storehouse i tWtl 50 teas fraa tka Yellowstone ."arte Caaptar,

at Its storehouse aaar Yellowstone, at ,XX,» per
aheat 10 toas Ooa tka sans ap anp at ansa*, aad all
stared far next sajsaar's aaa.

alat aad othar material aaa faraii
at aaaa of ths statlaas, aad they jade amah repairs as
aaald ay their aaa laker, aa aast of thaaa statlaas
ovar fraa tka atldlars la ted eeaditlen. .The

tka kltakaa aad dinlas; raaa at -arris tatien vara Is apeelally
sad aoadltlon, Aaa to ths faat that sloo *rs had rattad off
aad tka floor had aak la plaaes, aad tka -alls had sank aadar
tka windows. A aarpaatar was aaat to aaka repairs to this
station, aad la addition to strait*flag aa tka fanantlea
aad sails, laid a aaa floor la tka kltakaa aad dlniac
sad sat a door hetseaa tka large ll-risr raaa aad tka t

roaaa aa tka south aad of tha huildlx*.

7wa ear .enters /ere august la aalrtaa remirs to

hulldlnrs at Headquarters, aad la raaadslina, ecoae of tka acts
t «aartars hallt far offloors' oanrtere, la snah a
that thay will wrlde t a flats ./hare before hut aaa

srarldlAK aare quarters far aaall fannies.

Oar taft regular 1 laensa sad aaa lakarar pat In most
af tka aaatk asInn tha Tory kaavy soustraat law mxr aaaaaaary

quarters, hat did ast finish aa thay /ere obliged to .je rat on
tka llaa in tka park to da aaaa aaaaaaary ratair aurk kafara
viatar aat la.

«ka south and af tka hara at idnaaatk, formerly aaaad
ky tha Yellowstone- estarn ta * oan^aay, aad vhiak that eeenaaa
la still paraltte* ta asa -hllo it disposes of Its beleaglags
la tha park, aaa repairs* so it aoald ho aaat aa a storage
plaaa far as tor rahlaloa, at a aaat of 10 • to tho seaway.
Zhis Is tha ham vhlah aarad la fraa weight of mum on tho roof
two yaara aca.



Mm direatloa of the ft
U. U. Oeelarleal Jnrrey, hraaah ofriee at hole*, Idaho, a
reoordlne eaaar-eafe ni Inttallod •*»•• :Mim Bftrar, at
itlrerslda uttw, ftw allet Insldo of Um park froa tho
.aatern ntnnM. Seadlaga of mtm are nate aa* r», mrted
direct I . . Olydo 3eld.7la, Jtotrtot Batfcuer la
at Mitt, V the rangere at &JreraUe tatlea.

Jhe earrey erew verklar far r. oht. I. Ma Bar, wae
dleeeatlnaed hefere the and of tho Math, am aaaaamt of tad
aaathar aad daa ta tho foat that tho aarrajrar, Mr. Jera
reeolred a eeaalaeloa ta tho «aj «* •*• allied a*ep. Mr.
Ma Kay wao aaay atet of tho aaaoh, aa ha had to take hit
In-law ta Oallfanila ay attar oar, on aeeouat of had haalth.
Be rowtt that hit araw raaohod a point aheet tho hood of

Oaaj la. tarlaalar at Caaka 4t;.

nt warh aa raada, trldgea, ota. , waa
tho direatloa of CItII iotrUeer Oaarga ..

-ood la, aa fallow,

Darlag tho atath pre vasal a urere openod for tho re-
itruetlon of tho road araaad tho 3«*dlner -lido, aal> ono

hid atlas raoolrod, that of aihheae & ood, of Raaharc, Xdaha,
who hid an estimated prlee of ,di',T75.00. Paring tho lattor
part of tho aiath a amll foraa of aam vara emle/ed an
ireparatorr »ork of aaklar a ahanaal ehaage la a aharp head
of tho Oardlaor hirer, la ardor to faallltato tho aaaatraatloa

it of tow

aaa tmm aa thlt read darlac tho aaath

oa thlt

aa thlt raad dartag tho aaath.

aaaaa sad aftgo*
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«aro asnleyed from the 1st to Card of tho aonth la
groaaral r«oalr« to the road, enroling sons of tho

i% ?laoes, UsnwT li i*; areos drainage, eto., this \asrfc be lag
flrtaaipally >itw«n the buf falo farm sad a little

of soda Batto Station. Ais ro,-4 la ao la vary good
fron lower Valla through to this point. The
poourrod oa the MM of the iwath, anaeaa rmet of tisa

alt, and it waa lmraatloaVia to amlatala the aano aa

Baring tba aanth a araw of about ao w and 12 or
IS teano wi oa >loyed la re «lrln,; tks road and grarelUoj
aano of the aoft stretahes, thlo work being done fron about
1 alia to about 2 alloa south of Sorrla sad about one-third
of a alio a llttlo north of Bearer afcs.

i

can dene oa tola road during tao south.

i

Ha wort wao doao oa this road during tao uonth.

fed) 1st to tao 10th of tho aaata a avow of
7 or a aaa sad 5 or t teaas was engaged la ragrareliag aad
regradlag a few abort stratohos of road between Xaaab on
Janetlon, about 1500 foot of road bolag tans grareled. Oao
aaa11 araw aarlead a faw days la tao roaoastruotloa of a ao-ft

oror Brides Crt. .

iaka fBMilOT-CMTtn /naafilffl

flat first af tfao aaata a oaall araw of aaa oev* dieted
oonstroatlou of a temporary bridge oror a portion of lam

In order to >rorldo far a greater waterway than tho
enlrert, whioh vas Installed last year, affordod.

aad tho fill la tho vicinity of this strustar* being oaanlotod.
this was tho only work dona oa this soot
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Be work was done oa this road deriag t»o aeath.

Tall* iAnwtlW~i—las' lQt ti'>»i»f rjajli

::• work mt An* oa this rond tartar the tnth.

JA Jha JUUtfcb ftw't rtwwi

Oa the eth of the aeath a erew atarted oa the reoaira
of tha 3aake Ufaor hridge, whleh la to ao slat of reoeaatraetiea
of the north jrlar aad the leveling an of tha hridge* Owing
to tha delay la Ota delivery of en .nlies, ate., due to tha
leas hanl aad had reals, this work was nlfce sadly handieai>»ed,
aad It waa not pen tola to nowami tha driving of Ilea
until tha Tory last af tha aaath. Jhromghout the entire month
a araall foroa, Tnryiag from 4«r5 aen aad Z team, to 8 or 10
aea and * tea/10, ware eanleyea la regradiag oad o^iMalUg the

la the Tiolaitjr of area, 3T00 lineal feet tela* eraraled
tha greeery atom, at the jenetloa, to the Sheffield sate.

ihla work wee atiil la jrogroos at the end of the math aad
will ha continued aa leas »» the weather eondltloaa will permit.

ork af reoalrlag aad nreteetlng the aaahad oat
loaa af tha read along the ih©shone . lrer was oontimed

he month tar tee ereva. Oae eree, averaging shout
18 an aad i teem, aad the other oonslstiag of ofcout 4 aea aad
1 or 2 teens. She work doae oonsisted iriaolpally of halloing
lag ertb reek fill wiag daas aad reek sad lee erth revetaonts
aad filling same. At the end of the raeath there aero ahent
three asre wash-outs ta eemnlete or *eteet, end tte work
ahoald he finished hy the latter oar* of Kevemher, leaving
only tha regradla* sad iaprevlag eortala aeetioaa of the road
ahleh eaa ha aeeomrillahed next snrlag daring the hitch
period aad iwler to the oad of the fiaeal year.

oath, as heretofore, wo hare had aa oalFoao shortage af
aad It waa aot oesaihle to keep the erew a. to the fall
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Hepert of wales oollocted. transmitted, due, o*e.
Is lnolosod sn tha recolar fclank fan. le&oe
receipt.

a* changes »n moordod tanas ths Math.

As will to noted hy the Inclosed Chief Hanger's
Jravel RtfOrl f«r October, imite a sinter of nrirate ears
Mas la taring the math, sat after tha 80th travel w>
tltlons mm difficult a* tines, da* to fresa smv, and cars
MBit out only MM aeeesser;/. *he oast entrance anpmaoh waa
entirely aloaad far t«m and MMr ears atoat tha ant M
Oetoter, ant m Kovaribar 7«h mm waa M eMp on Mst of this
matt m to reader a trip *y saddle horses owed! only difficult.
XmmI report for the year mo revised to lactase Ootoaor rth,M ner your instructions, and seat on for «m la ay atonal report.

BMBboV
Special visitors .ore rooortot as followsj

rlnoe xal, of Sanmrfc, and party, .nieh inoladod
three of his naval offioars, Captain ndrevs of the -Marioan,
Havy, and Or, Howard S. Ouadee, of oar tato BeparteMt,
Ortotor 7 to », inclusive, as par ay soeeial rawer* of Oeteter
10th.

Mr. Huntley Child. Sonera! Manager of the Yellowstone
•art Sranspertation ceanany and Yellowstone ?ork Betel Company,
Oeteter 8 sad 9.

Captain .Larch, ••y, and , uartonaster
Ooris, Oetoher 19 t> 'H, on daty InvestiMtia<? and reporting
en availability of post for general hospital for the imy.

Lieutenant 3parreatorser, U. s. odioal Corns, left
for aew station en Oeteter 11, and en October 18 c&.-taln
Snyder, of the seme hraneh of the service, re wrted to the
Oewtandlne Offloor for duty at i'ert Yellowstone. Be left for

-/a.-
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another <*«« on Keveafear 1, the -ost hsvlac been declared
abandoned at mldnlrht on ( etober SI, sad so r« >orted V wire
by Captain eGulro, who »m iti oo»s»audlaa, offlew, who alto
left aa Iwrtu X.

flM ealy eeetnlalat received .ms a verbal «w
altar Shear, of Oardlnor, to tho offoot that n»T
aa *uty at Sorri station, halted hln on the read
Herri • aad the we torsi entraaae, ay 'ml liar: hie
ao necessity existed for euah aetlea. Ouahaaa denied to aa
having taken hie piatel from its holster. Shaw insists that
he did, aad stated that he eeald Trove it beyond a shade? of
a done* ay the wan who was riding with hla la his enter»bile.
aurally, r.r. Oeerye eleenw, of Oardinerj hat whoa aa weat aad
interviewed :>. eleeae, aad I asked him la ahav*s oposeaoo,
he said he did not see Ranger Oeataea pall tho (aa aad did not
aae it oat of his holster. Ho (eleenw) had irevioualy told
Assistant Chief Banger J-sith that haw was on the other side
of the oar, aad eeuldn't have aaea the pun if Caahaaa had

it. The natter was dro^ied, with a word of eeatiea to
aahaan not to V« too lapaloive.

-UftiBIsM*

the grasiag for herbivorous salmis was so fine that
they eoald hardly Ve in better eondltion. hilo there as
isaeh rain, it oontlnaed warn aest of tho noath, aad tho aalaals
did not oo »• down to tho valleys to any extent, "hilo huntia*
parties were oat in aeaal leeelitles in tho adjoining states
after tho o <on season eeaneaaed, bat few of then had aay degre*
of sneeess, aad will not until storms drive the elk aad

were especially troublesome
»tfl Hot Springs, ea*ftl they finally .vent into rinter

tiaarters, about tho ead of otober. If food is loft .-Here they
eaa smell it, they will endeavor, often saeoessfally, to break
through doors, windows, and even walls aad seaettass roofs, to
gat it, aad they are so tame aa to be bard to saare away if

la the aet.

/5
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Jtly.ai am coyotes ; IHnger ndii-wa killed tint-
gray wolves. Five eeyotee vmr* killed by oark rangers, and
five Mir* *y X'r. Olenons, of the U. « Biological survey,
.tho hunted la the southeast corner of tit* nark up to about
the middle of tho tonth. un aooount of extra patrol* on
park lines note necessary fey tho fact that tho o*m season
i* on for hunting la adjolnl*? states, as men attention, as
desirable could not fee «tid to this work.

3affalo ? Sue to tho lack of assistance, feat little
attention was given to th* tans feaffale hsrd during the month.
It was all -m aoald do . ith available hoi to get tho hay >*»t

mp and urates ted for winter as*. Parts® tits -»nth of Sevomfeer,
tho young calves will fe* vaccinated for hemorrhagic septicemia,
and AG par oent «f the males will feo castrated. Or* Swaaey,
of th* Bureau of Animal Industry, Is no* la the nark from tho
Bismarck Offioe, ttr this wr oe*.

jJJt* Kan.?er iaeoabe rewrteO one bard of 1600 elk
In th* iower Vails district ..-ith calves in number afeomt TXJi
ef th* sows, other small haras coca to hare a scarcity of
calves, feat soot of tho largo haras war* aot seen as aseatiflg
was eonflnad mostly to along th* nark linos, sad th* oik had
aot some dawa.

^ii-x-Lv; '-U* sat -v »
-• •

So rwicrt of caching was roooWe* curing the month.
5be raster for** was w*Il orgaaisad and covered th* wark linee
to scab an extent that, In isy o ilnion, tiers as no poaching
attanptad. assistant Chief anger Harry ?rlsahnaa and Banker
Douglas, wbs war* stationed la th* southeast oornsr, reverted
feat few banting parties la that section, and that such as were
there hant*A swreral miles outside of the ark, as there was
no game near the park line. few elk **re killed fey banters
la Madison Basin and west of the park, feat the banters did net

the nark line*

Six mctor-eyeles and three side oars were received
from the manufacturers on October 9, iwehaeed through the
agents in Billings, Montana, and cone of them have been pat
where they cam fee ased to advantage, cad so seme of oar racers
oca get aocustomot to handling them before next tourist season.
they ere very satisfactory *aahlaes, and X believe will prove

exactly what Is wanted for -miefa of the work In Ratioaal ?arke.



nmmm imwn
Sat little sanitary uerk was required la the park

daring ( stober, a a travelers ,*oro few. Considerable of this
jrort was necessary at Eeadauartera, and thaw la natch mora
to bo done, a« tht dewttog troops loft store or leas rubblaS

,

•to. , to ilak up, and there It hardly k buii Him to the wet
that uoes net need a»re or less work; to yat it to presentable
eoaditlon,

There -wre bat few eases ef suspected "Spanish i'to

to the ->ark, and saeh M eeeurred hare not thus far been
serious to results, .'here is as oedioal assistance nearer
than Ohlee Bet Springs, stoee Or. .>nyder left on .hoveaber 1,
and X anderstand that the doctors at Ohieo and at i lvtogaton
are so busy that It is difficult to eeeare any attention if
patients fa te then, doe to scarcity of doctors en account ef
•0 Many joining the amy, sad the ttnaaual snoant of .or* for
them as aeacuat ef «revaleaeo of the ?lu".

serieas accidents ..-ere reported, and ae deaths
occurred to the nark. lit. .Lawrence .tot, a business aan of
ftardtoer, died euddwaly of apoplexy, at hi* he.as to Oardtoar,
en October *. hiio Ms>« i,iak did not live to the jsark and
was net eawloyed ay the Ucveraraaat, he ttf asnnaated with eur
basincss transections in aaay «a?a, and his death is a distinct
less te the tmuAu

jhmk m. USMOSISk1£,
la arrests wan made and no violations of the law

reported*

Ceasldcrable saaltary ./ork at Headquarters, including
•lasatot out the eld reservoir, whleh is located adjototog the
amla reservoir, so it eaa be filled as a reserve to o >.se of
fire, ead aa an excel .'.en t •lace to eat oar an :>ly of icc ?

clearing up around balldlngs, and cleaning up the aato dwap,
which was left to bad condition by the departing troops.



ontinned work of eeaatroetion and repair of ia-
pwiuwU water OlYii jaglneer Ooodwin, to «weh an extent aa
any aa waetloaele la winter.

Couplet to* of inetaJiatien of the aew awlteheeard.
Tala work la nearly eesrpleted. Inatalllag a telegraph *fflee
la the park if a ooxraeetion -.lth the eatarn Unioa la mrrargod.
-'OM-iarary repairs to the aid and dllapitatad te?»*ono line
Between fieadqaartera and the mffale 7am, to get. It in raseahle
condition far the Inter.

Cenpletion of leaatlanal and ictori*! Index of the

upeeia) ear* and malt tew ire of wild nnlaala and
Vuffale here. Vaaelnatlng eaffalo aalTea and eaatratl^- I
af the aalea.

Continued apeeial natrola along park lines dariag the
hunting aoaeaa, eat Baking apeelal arraagaaanta for winter
af the arild anteala.

?hreahlag end heaeUg the oat crop near Gardtaerr
aaltag «ad hauling te Meodauartera aa aueh of the straw aa
will ee repaired /or tedding.

and repair of eaildlnge, eater as*
ay atea, pewer plant, ant telephone linea. "enedel lnsr dwellia*a
toaaooe-roodate were faaillea, aad reteadellag one of the otoae
ataalea for uae aa a aaealae efcep aad garage.

colleetloa of fanda for ar eric Campaign eeglaalag
Soyeater 11.

Organisation of wile/ess for oeaaatlag fire if it
should oecur aueag the away eeildingra at Headoaartera.

Beat aetlvltiea during oeteaer hare aeon exoensire,
due te anaeaal oeet of trana wrtation. Jhia is due to aeroral
reaeona, aauelyt All traeka In uae, with oae er tee ezee -tionc
are not in flrat-elaae eeadltien and need orerhealii«. The
drlTora, vrith one er two exeeptlena, are aot as emert aa
eeald ae desired, eat are aa good aa we eaa gat under meant
conditions. The roada in the upper peak are getting aere
diffleult te aegetiate eaah day, aa It enow* nearly every day,
and drifta la ilaees. She i*at ntranee Seed la entirely

-le>



hlookod, ant tha othor onoo aro likaly to to at ai? tido.
.'ho Mat fraa Oarilaar to Uaaanotb two toon 99 roagh aai
sllpwy, duo to atoraa, frootlnr aad thawing mtiw, that
It la aoliow naaaahlo far hoary traoko, and -goat of tho hauling
•rar it aow Is tolas *•*• with toama, at a aoat atomt ioutlo
that of haaliaj? oror tha old road down Oarilaar anyen.
Jhie, It la hoped, will to ororiaai ay awing, aa a aaatraat
aaa toon lot to raatoro thla road, and tha aaatraatora aro saw

to do tha work*

Sl» road totoaaa Oarilaar and Oaaka city »aa la-
praatioahlo, ovar certain oarte, far Taaango of heavy traoko
for Tioat of tha aoath, aad tha aatlaltloa of tha alalag aaaaaalea
of Oooka la thla direotion wore aat worthy af aeutlen. *a m
nrodleted laat aprtag, tha hauling orar thla road ay Oooka
part lee was not aa important aa thay would haara aa toiler*

,

aai haa raally aaomtet to Vat Tory llttlo, - aartalaly aat
enough to warrant oar laaaadlna of thoai 1

oa tha road toyond hat thay pat aa it *
fraa Juno floods.

Inoloaod aro phetegraihe of tha now Oallatln
Station, at tha aorthweat aornari a uothar aad too aalf
aooa ay m along tha road tot..00a Tono. stone and Oallatln
station «a OetoVer lOtht aad aa onlargeweat af a
of a aather hlaak tear aad thraa onto, takaa at I

darlaf tha oaet

Ihere aro alaa Inoloaod aoploa of Olronlar ;o. 10,
relative to viator Instructions for rangera, leauod Oototor
1, 1918, aai olronlar 0. 11, rolatlro to fuel olle-.-enee for

loaned OotoVor »5, 1918.

Tory reanaotfttlly,

mwna. a

etlng liasarlntoadant,

Inoloaaroai

*



Circular # 10 October ^ ^
WINTER INSTRUCTIONS TO RANGERS

Rules and Regulations Arrests

1, The first consideration on our part is, thorough familiarity and rigid
oomp.iano8_with all the rules and regulations laid down for tha Govewn&nt
o. .:ie relxomtonfl National Park. Qu next duty is to see that they a~e

^iatfo^ W5-- ,: qif I \
Any wilful violation of any of these rules andwguiat oan will he sufficient cause for the arrest of the party, or pa-t-

^l'^1^ aTa
~Vil

a-ti0'ASAi Bha11 be Mediately reported to the ParkSuperintendent, if the station is not in telephone communication withheadquarters he offending parties will be taken to the nearest station

™h,J , 4 teleph0ne
i:
m* "» "port of the case will be made. Should the

aTthe rS£ ET **
°fT* t0 head^arters, they will make such marches

£J^J^ff* ™ Ch
f
r
?f

of them deems Proper, taking into consideration,transportation facilities, weather conditions etc.

MrdfLJ*
i"C

i
Pal

.

dUty of the ran^rs i» the winter time is to protect thebirds and fu.rbeanng animals and other game in the Park. To this »nd each

SrvlSd^ quifly
,
as possible f-ilUri- himself wShlll S

torf™^ ww **! ^f riCt aE t0 Perf0m these d*ties in a satisfac-tory manner, both to himself and to the National Park Service.

3. Persons encountered in the park after the summer travel is over will
be looked upon with a certain amount of suspicion, they should be questioned

IIX "V^T tC th6lr bUSin9SS in the park and if necessary will bewatched until they leave the park. All persons must be treated with civ-

Pv^Lf £ f^ but comPliar'ce wi *h the rules and regulations must beexacted. luring the hunting season patrols should be made daily along the

S« » I "V respecave Sistrieta. In most cases camps will be madenear the boundary .one.

WINTER SCOUTING.

in !?.£!?!
patrols

'
as in summer, a note book will always be carried, andin it should be recorded the date, approximate number of miles travelled

ittiofoJ ^
r°Ut

?,
taken

'
the n™^r, kind and condition of game seen, ccn-

occura on tie till
' ^^^ el ' e ° f int6reSt ° r *"*«*«*• that

data
A
cont'inL

ta"°^a ^Tt book wil1 be kePt
.
into which all the impnrtant

f!i™*d
f?!

f

d in ^e note bTO^ will be copied. At the end of each month

barters.
containing all this information, and sent to Head-

s'
A
f
ne
\\

he
I

thS 3am9 nut the Pcache" will be found on the roads or the

SnrU""^ f aUS
?

theSe Wil1 b9 aV0ided while on Patrols in fall and"inter. On patrols, m going or coming, different routes will be taken as
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much as y-.tinrfjT., .,d visits to different nlo^= -Ho-ifl i~ made atirregular jntervals. Any long trip on snowshoes will be made bv at leasttwo men, and should be under tn* Worship of the oldest and most ex-perienced ranger.

7. Rangers will see to it, when starting out on a snowshoe trip, that
they areproperly clothed and equipped for such a purpose. They shouldbe supplied with matches in a waterproof container; a light axe map
r-.ompass, and sufficient food to provide against accidents or delaysmust always be carried. Always have colored glasses and in zero weatherhave tne frame wrapped with woolen yarn to prevent them from freezing to

8. While snwshoeing is not specially dangerous work, proper precautions

£e use of
K^"*/"*""** «*»««•• •« caution are neL sary

JswJeS in ™ T^ °* f^ * tripS iS dan^ous and will not betolerated in anj degree, A cup of tea brewed over the fire on the lo*-*trail will do moro good than any amount of intoxicants.
S

9. During the winter time, patrolling s*d scouting will be carried on

ifziniTii\tT
t
i
z

T
i

'iu permit
- "^ -s- s ecss :•!!,

be I; If V f \
S t0 not be in si^ °* P^achera should an.

the'coSL^Ul *iT@ ShCUld ^ Varied " ^ aS the Ch— ter »*

of'ranS™ f!^-**"* ^Pa
i
rS UP°n the tel *Phone lines are nut expected

UneT^o nf+fv ^ al " eh°Uld be PreP^ed t° do slight repairs to thelines, so as to keep them open to headquarters if possible

GAME TROPHIES

evider^^ti
61!?'?^"8

^
011

°f
.

PartS ° f Wiid aniraals * s Prina ***«
true ^le^V?

V

e9R violated
- a™ this will be regarded as5,!^ th ° PO"esaer can satisfy you that he secured such meat,

cer?e : ni ~f
a - eg

i
tTrna '

te =*»»< Pities holding proper hunting li-

the n«£ ftC^ " "^ be p8rnitt5d " *«*» their trophies through the
IT+l 5

S entr3noe ro another, but permits for sane must be issuedat the entrance station, designating specifically the >tens, and themortal* reports of the stations will include a compete list Tt such pernuts issued, to whom, and items. Eiis regulation L,HeJ to p rl ™ees and concessioners as well as to others. Hunting trips i 1 » tLby employees aaong the .ark lines unless special pelmissTon from station/

£-£2 T5? ^ tMS °ffi0e
' ^<^ a leave of abseld^fhlP

SSlTobSES*!
y P3f emplCyeS9 1S n0t e^ra^' Shcoid meat belegally obtained by employees in the park, from hunters who have come in

, .jn whom oouaaned w„xi be eaoodied in true station report, in ,-ther wordswe want a full record of any transaction in the park S3 involveftheposession of garaa trophies, or passing through of hunting part tea? so as

may be
f

S Led
eFared ^ ^6T ""^^ ° f "* S^° case'that



PREDATORY ANIMALS
12, Rangers are authorized and directed to kill mountain lions, coyotes
and timber wolves. They will do this themselves and will not delegate the
authority to anyone else. They will report at the end of the mouth, in
writing the number of such animals killed, and will retain all skins and
scalps in their personal possession until directed what to do with them.
Skins so turned in will, until further orders, be marketed to the bast
advantage through this office, and one-fourth of the proceeds will be given
to the ranger who secures the pelts. The balance will be turned in to the
National Park Service for proper disposition. Ammunition will be furnished
to rangers for this work, but must be carefully used. To this end, every
firearm of whatever description now in the hands of park employees wil] be
registered in the office of the Chiof Ranger, at the earliest practicable
date, so that ammunition can be procured for it. Firearms in the hands of
concessioners etc, under special peimit will also be registered for record
purposes.

13. The rangers on stations will be held responsible for the proper use of
of rations and property in all the cabins in their respective districts.
These rations are to be used only in winter time, when necessary on showshoe
trips, neveS under any circumstances will any of them be wated.'ar.d the cabins
will always be left secure and in good condition, The axe and shovel will
alays be left inside, the bed clothes hung up, corking utensils be clean and
dry ana the food in its box dry and clean, Enough dry wood for at least
one night will always be left in the cabin. In short always leave the cabin
in the shape you would like to find it at the end of a twenty mile snowshoe
tr:*p.

These regulations apply also to ranger stations that have beer abandoned
for the winter, such as Canyon, Fountain, Thumb, and Upper Basin, where
employees are likely to want to stop. At these stations, parties will register
so as to place responsibility for any missing property or disarrangement of
the house.

MOTOR CIC13S,
14. Where motor-cycles are furnished for use of rangers, they will be care-
fully handled and always be kept well greased and in good condition. Ran^-s
wij.1 take special pains to learn bow to properly ;se and care for them, and
m..l be he..d responsible that they are v.sed only for public business, or svch
prac.ioe as maybe necessary t; learn how, and care for the machines. Rangers
Having machines assigned co them,, will note the speedometer readings and in-
clude same in their monthly repoits.

15. Special instructions relative to patrols will be given from time to time,
by the Cmef Ranger direci or through his assistants, to meet conditions as
they arise.

16. This circular is supplementary to Circular No. 6, August 25th, 1918, which
is still in force so far as applicable to the winter season.

Signed Chester A, Lindsley,
Acting Superintendent


